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Our Noble Self.
The Intellioenceh b not much given

to blowing its own trumpet, because to this
judgment It has always seemed there was
strength In the proverb " good wine needs

no bush "; but it is a pleasure to chronicle

the fact that the patrons of this journal
and the constantly increasing number of
Its now readers and friends appreciate the
efforts incessantly put forth to bring it to
the highest standard of local journalism.
"We trust to the opinion of others, rather
than to any self --appreciation, in cher-

ishing the confidence that in the
contents of these daily issues the
performance exceeds the promise. In
greatly enlarging our telegraphic news ser-

vice some time ago, an experiment which
wasmet with the doubt and derision of
some of our esteemed contemporaries, we
felt justified in pledging renewed efforts to
furnish thereaderaof the iNTELLtoEXcr.r.
with the freshest news of the day, in more
nearly complete form than ever before
given here and largely in anticipation of
next day's city newspapers. The service
of our present arrangement Is far in ad-

vance of any announcements made ; and
th'ese columns bear daily witness of its
enterprise and accuracy.

In addition to this comprehensive re-

view of the stirring events of the day, in
every part of the world, and besides n,

thorough report of the local intelligence,
the literary and historical features of a
Saturday's Intellioenctu is a feast of
fit things for which its readers have come
to wait with hungry expectancy. AVe will
not detain them from it.

The Trade Dollar.
Senator Sojvell seems to have done a

good job in providing a means of redemp-
tion for the obnoxious and depreciated
trade dollar. He succeeded in the Senate
in appending to its iisctl resolution a pro-
vision that for six mouths trade dollars
shall be received for governmental dues
and in exchange for Bland dollars. Tho
proposition met with decided opposition,
but it prevailed, aud it is not likely the
House will object to it. Indeed it should
have the effect of making the amended
Morrison resolution nioie acceptable for,
beyond doubt, the congressmen have been
harrassed with the Importunity of their
constituents to do something for their re-

lief from loss upon the trade dollars in the
bands of the public.

It is true that a considerable number of
these coins are in the hands of banks and
speculators who bought them at a discount,
but many of them have them at a price and
have held them for a time and with loss of
interest that will return them little prollt
for their investment, if such it may be
called. A great many, however, are held
by tradesmen who took them at jwr for the
accommodation of their customers, and
even by banks which leceived them on
deposit at a hundred cents on the dollar ;
and justice to these people demands that
they should be redeemed, without regard
to the scant profit somebody may make
and which, at any rate, is far less than gov-
ernment bondholders and national banks
frequently realize by the fiscal legislation
of Congress.

It is a perfectly plain projiosition that if
the goverment has tens of millions of silver
tokens in its vaults with only 412 grains of
silver in each of them, and the people have
alot of pieces each containing 120 grains,
but which have been dishonored and driven
out of circulation, the government ought to
exchange them. No linaucial subtlety nor
economic theory will avoid this plain, com-
mon sense conclusion ; and if Congress
neglects to do this simple act of justice
(somebody will be hurt.

Iioycottlng the lioycottcrs.
One of the most pitiful exhibitions of

subserviency ever seen in our political his-
tory is the tenacious holding on of Repub-
lican office-hold- ers undera new administra-
tion. "Were they men of decent spirit they
would have promptly tendered their resig-natio-

long ago ; nnd thus saved their
self-respe- if they could uot continue
drawing their salaries. The number who
took this manly course was very meagre.

But even more contemptible has been
the conduct of the narrow-minde- d and

people who, upon being
have vented their spite upon their

successors and sought by every means in
their power to harass them in the discharge
et their public duties and to interfere with
the efficient administration of the govern-men- t.

Of Buch are the individuals who
have sought to boycott Democratic post-
masters, by going out et their way to do
business at offices which th .idminiat.
tlon has tolerantly left in the hands of itaopponents. The receinta of tbn fm,rn,.
3ui ollices depending unon tha nnmw t

oJlps cancelled, and all offices being reg- -
u vj men icveipin, some llepubllcans
considered it quite a smart thinr? tn

y the mail they send away to aitost- -
e and postmaster of their own choice

".JjB le they put the unprofitable labor of
dlmg the mall they rective on the
oemtic appointee.

Marietta and vicinity, this county, were
the location of such an experiment. Some
years ago, for the accommodation of a
few persons, an office called " Ve3ta" was
tUblished at this end of the town, and
CMVoJy half a mile from Ch'ckies P. O.
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After Democratic postmaster began to
handle the Marietta mails, quite a number

the good people who couldn't bear to
have a " nasty Democrat" handle their
mails and profit from the natural increase

postal business that an etllcicnt admin-
istration secured, boycotted the Marietta
oflico, and sent their mailing matter to
Vesta, tbo Republican imslin.istei there
collecting the Marietta mall with his store
delivery wagon. Following is a section et
tbo postal law : a

8f.C. 370Jf. Kvery postmaster nt a lotirtli-clas- s

olllco is lorbldilcn to solicit from any
person residing or doing business within tbo
delivery of any otlior itostolllco. or from any
agontof such porsen, the deposit for mailing

his oinco of any mall matter, or to enter
into any ngreomcni, or to nave any unuer-standln- g,

with any person whatever, whore-by- ,
either lor or without conslitoratlon, mat-

ter that Is to tie sent through the malls is pro-
cured to be mailed at the olllco of tmch post
master. Tbo loiaiion oi mis regulation win
aubject the oirondlng postmaster to dismissal
irom oinco.

Tho Vesta twstoilico lias been discon-

tinued. Tho Vesta postmaster and some
of the Marietta Republicans and signers
are not as handsome as they used to be,
but they know more.

lijncli Law in Mexico.
The case or the extradited Hasures, who

has just been summarily executed by the
Mexicans, derives Its serioii' clement from

the fact that the legal authorities had the
matter in hand. Had he been captured by

private citizens and by them turned over
to citizens of Mexico, it would be a simple
case of lnch law. His offense, it 13

claimed, was horse stealing, and in a sec-

tion where live stock roams at large and
unwatched, the only security for the own-er- a

lies in the sacredness of the "bratid "
The chances of apprehension of a horse
thief are very small on the border, aud
public sentiment out there is iiu.uiiinoiis in
the opinion that the law atlords uo ade-

quate protection against this cla of crim-

inals.
If, however, .ludgo Ljnchis to invade

the authorized Mexican courts, rmrtn-.itie- s

with Mexico should not pro ido for extra
dition.

It will be seen by 's telegraphic
advices that the case has assumed interna-
tional importance, and the Texas state au-

thorities have taken the matter in hand
right vigorously.

What to Do If flh It.
It is reported the president has the

hill on his desk ; aud that
ho says "I don't know what to do
with it. I wasnouT so perplexed in my
life."

The Lktellioencek has never given
the president an thing but good advice
and from an entirely disinterested stand-
point. It can tell him exactly what to do
with tins bill.

Do to it what you lmudono to K'tter
bills, aud not suffered from the act.

Veto it.

Jam Ralls, Jupltor Pluvius.

lU:v. Wm. Veenci!oti;n, of the Dutch
Kolonred church, assails some of the reasons
given by the exclusivas of that sect against
union with the I'resbytorians. Ho declares
the theological standards of his church to be
no more respectable than those of I'rosby- -

terianism ; its laity are no more orthodox ; its
history in this country is not as uoblo nor as
progressive ; it doeu less than ono-feurt- h as
much per capita for beimolont purposes, and
many other comparisons are made to the dis-
advantage of the Dutch Reformed. It is a
cheerful thing to find a denominational
Christian making comparisons to the disad-
vantage of his own immediate brethren.

1 the House the Heagau inter-stat- e coui-morc- o

bill has been passed by a veto of 'J to
11. Its fate in tbo tSeuato is not uncurtain ;

it will be beaten.

Tin: Senate has pissed the "surplu-- . reso-
lution," with the amendments, giwng the
secretary the f20,000,000 working balance over
and above the 1100,000,000 rusene, and also
allowing the president to suspend the rule in
his discretion. Tho lolloulug amendment
was also tacked on by a vote et it lo2! at
Senator Sow ell's suggestion :

"That lora iierlod of six mouths after tlio
passage boroof, United States tiado dollars,
if not derated, mutilated or sliimied, shall
be received at their lace value in payment of
all duos to the United States, and shall not
again be paid out or In any olhor manner is-

sued. Tiiat tlio bolder o I any I'nitcd States
trade dollars during the period aforesaid, on
presentation of tbo same at tlio ottico of the
treasurer or any assistant treasurer of the
United States, may recehe In exchaugo
tborefora like amount and value, dollar for
dollar, in standard siher dollar or iu subsi-
diary coins, at the option et the bolder and
the United States."

This seems to olleranay to get rid oi the
trade dollar, and It would not be strange if
the House would adopt the amoudod rosolu-tlo- n

rather than get nothing.

Major Elwooij GniKai'o Jwmrcr de
nlos the iNTBLMnis.NCKR'j, diagnosis of
local Republican politics, but does not o

the prothonotary nomination. lm It
along. Givothe novspaer men a chance.

IlKitn's all the fresh news in the morning
nowanapors: Thoy have struck natural gas
In Wisconsin, Middletown and Dubois
Htrikesotl ; fresh trouble in Connellsville coke

; the hands of Lewyn .v Martin, Now
York cigarmakors, struck rather than leato
the union; Louisville hod curlers on a
strlko. It was not K. S. l'ona.its body.
Loamlor Moouy lynched, Seymour, I ml., fe-
lonious assault on a girl. IJig storm damaged
Columbus, Ohio; shook up Kockavtny
I leach ; tore up Ohio orchards and piled up
the trees throe huudred feet distant. Keresi
ilrtw in Wisconsin. Mercury Hi: at Oakland,
111. Drought damaging Iowa aud Illinois
corn. 150 picnickers dumped in the mud by
fall of a wharf, (irovelaud, Mass. Dotreit
claims 2J0.0OO ioopla Cholera ravaging
Austro-Hungar- Ferdinand .Steininolz, wile
and child, drowned crossing Nebraska rier,
Nebraska city. Hut if you want the alter- -
noon news or y from all the world
from DllierTllle to Calcutta anil back again

you will ilnd it in the I.niklliokncuiu
TilKappolutmentof Henry Matthens to be

homo secretary et the new Knglish adminis-tratlo-

which is said to have occasioned
mostsurprlse, is ascribed to the suggestion of
the quoen herself, who was charmed by bis
vindication in the Crawford-Dllk- o trial orthe
nanctltles ofEnglish homo life. Tho Catholic
press Is graliUed at Mr. Matthews' promotion,
as it lnitiatos a departure irom the Tory u

that uo Catholics should be placed in
olllco, Tbo appointment Itaeir, as w ell as the
reasons for It, seem to be happier than most
or the Salisbury programme.

Very Important UUtluuiuu.
rrotn Harper's Ilaz&r.

Clara (Hobby's big sister)" 1 hoard
father call you u llttlo while ago, Hobby."
Hobby" Did ho say Kobert or Hobby 7"
Clara Ho said HoberL" Hobby (with aserious look in his eye) "Thou I guess Ihad bettor boo what be wauU."

- .

AN OI.U 8TOKV.

I.
ThU 1 the size 1 thought I was

Ourlng the days of uiy bacholorheod ;
The world might have moved it 1 had died,

tlut I aian't think it could.
I.

ThU is the size I've found I am
In the lat row year of uiy life jIf you aik what changed my opinion.
1 answer elmply, "jiy wife r

HERE AND THERE.

Down In n coal mine, underneath the
ground, among nil the objects of wonder to n
stranger to that sort of II to, the most Interest-lu- g

are tbo mules. Thoy nro taken down
aud never brought up; nud you may soe as
many as a hundred stabled, led and cared
for In ouo of those nilno", but never brought
to the surface, Thoy nro long Ihod, dospltu
tholr unnatural oxlstonco, aud jou are often
shown a loug-eare- d veteran w ho lias not soon

ray of sunlight lor twenty ears. I hm
often wonderod that soine literallour lias not
niadoahlt with tbo "Autobiography of a
Mlno Mule." .

You may traud through a good many
Pennsylvania cities of eum larger slro than
ours nnd you will not Ilnd as good stores as
Lancaster's ; but w hat makes the best Im

pression upon the stranger w itliiu our gaies
lsthoIlelgl.nl block pnement. otuyoar
should pass without adding at least . square
to this aitbsUntl.il, cleui and dtirablo rorm of
street paIng.

Tho iHKiplo of this town nourlook any-

thing like tlio general reirualion they have
boenhaNlng this summer. Tho picnic sea-

son began early and w 111 oud late. Tho six
o'clock closlug movement was a good thing.
Tho salesmen's day was too long...

An "Anxious Header" write to ak in
view of the late location el another now man-
ufacturing industry at Allentown, "Why Is
it that our city is so lar behind Allontewn In
the way of manufacturing Industries. Why
in the world is it that our otborw iso good tow n
is almost entirely isolated iu thts respect. 1 1

makes one feel bad to pass along our streets
audseoso many of our worthy working-me- n

standing on our street corners unim-plovo- d.

Heading too Is lar ahead of us. ' You
will probably ilnd as many unemployed uion
in any other town as here. Tor variety and
number of small manufactories Lancaster is
suriwssed bv few places In the sUte . and in
view or its cheap ll lug, abundant markets.
competltlNO railroad supplies and general
healthfulness, there is no reason w by henvj
manutiictures could uot be located hero ad-
vantageously. A bettor water supply and
greater iesorolr storage capacity are essen-
tials to a manufacturing future lor the city.
Hut It will require a qutckoulng or public
spirit hero to procure manufactures in com
ltHitiou w tlh places that are more w lde aw ake.
As a rule our jeoplo are too prosj erous to be
alert for these schemes. Our mngulticent
agricultural prosperity keojw trade up to a

nverace. aud the morcautilo community
does uot feel the keen spur of necessity that
Itnw'ls some other communities to greater
etlorts. Lilo Iu Lancaster is probably more
comfortable aud eaier thau in any other
town of its size iu the state, ir nut iu the
country.

Iu ouo of the counties toward tbo New
York line, w here there are largo land hold-
ings in the possession of I'hlladolphia and
Now York caplulists, the county commis-
sioners were moved out et the goodness or
their hearts to take $3,000 oil the v ablation of
a fellow citizen's tract et timber land, rind-
ing themsehes a little short iu their as.s- -

ment thev put this amount on to the prop-
erty of a l'hiladelphian, who hadn't expected
his valuation to be Increased, seeing ho had
cutoir J5,00O worth of lumber during the
year. Hut ho let the day of appeal go by ;

and arrived at the county seat on the last
hour oi the last day to pay his ux. He pro-
posed to gl o his check, but the county treas-
urer did not know him. Aud when ho
counted out the cash and laid dew n a JMO
note among it, and the treasurorcoolly got a
counterfeiter detector and proceoded to ex-
amine it, the city stranger's indignation was
unbounded at tbo Jnsult added to injury.
When ho inquired of a local friend why aud
whorefero, ho got for a reply. " Well, they
know you are a I'hiladolphiau, and they
suspect d d strongly that you vote the
Kepuhllcan ticket."

I uncovered my bead aud stood iu silent
wonder before the marvelous volume, the
other day, when my learned Irioud Dr. C.
It. Early, or Hidgway, Klk county, showed
mean Illuminated manuscript copy of tbo
Holy Scriptures, which ho picked up in a
New York book stall, and the like or which
could not be had again, I susiect, for ten
thousand dollars. 'I hero is probablv only
one other of IU aluo in the coun-
try. It is supposed from some
intrinsic evidence, to hao been the
work of an Italian monk of the 12th
or 13th century. Tho io91oaes of the vol-
ume are of abortive vellum, tine and solt as
silk, ho that the whole of it makes no great
bulk. Tho letters are as ov eii as the type in
this column ; all the initials are beautiful
specimens or miulaturo painting in gold and
colore. I hastily calculated that if tlio pious
monk worked out on an average a chapter a
day ho would have been employed four
years on tbo plain text , but It U beyond our
knowledge of the power of modern skill with
the pen to concoiv e of such ovennoss, regu-
larity and legibility beingcoutinued through
more than olevou huudred pages of minute,
careful and artistic work.

You have road that "tomioranco women
In the prohibition village of Marshalltowu,
la, watched the drug store sales of liquor for
a month, and ascertained that the six drug-
gists sold 112'j gallons of whisky, i!,lD7 bot-
tles of beer, l gallons of alcohol, I. gallons of
brandy, 8 gallons el gin, 1 barrel of ale and ,i
gallons of wine. It wasn't a very sickly
month either." I'rom those who have trav-
eled in Iowa I learn that it is a criminal

to ev cu carry a bottle of whisky into
the Btate with you, or for a stranger w ho hap-
pens to get there all the same, to ask a friend
up to his hotel room aud glvo him a sip.
The pantries on the parlor and dining room
cars that carry it, are looked and sealed when
they enter the state aud only loosed from
bonds when they depart from the borders.
For all that the law is violated with impu-
nity ; In most of the leading towns low grog-erie- a

nourish and inagl-trate- s aud juries re-
fuse to prosecute or punish.

Some of the Has tern journals are poking
fun at the list or wedding presents printed in
a local Western uowspaper: "I'rom fatherand
motlior of the bride, one Jersey calf; from
bride to groom, hair wreath made irom hair
et entire family, and also six line shirts ; from
brother one book of poems, one dream
book, one Polite Lotter Writer, and a dog ;

from Aunt Harriet, six hens and a rooster,
also one jar tomato catsup , from Cousin
Sarah, one jiooni made up by herself on bride
and groom, fifteen verses iu all." Hut It has
not boon long ago that I was shown a cordial
Invitation to a silver wedding anniversary
in this county, issued iu enllro good lalth, to
which the hostess a postscript that
irtho guests could not convonlontly bring
silverware as presents canned rrult would be
"oxceptable."

About the most useless and easily-nicke-

to pieces things you m indulge In is to
el iwoka" ter somobody'i else

reading.

(ioiug though an old lilo of the Imki.m-ok- n

im the other day, In search of very
dltlerent things, I ran ovorHome Interesting
local matters, chronicled with more nearly
completeness than was the wont or that day.
On Tuesday, May H, 1&2-- lightning struck
mo spire oi rriuiiy l.iillienn churcli. The
upH3r rod was melted and the dust Hew so
that an alarm oi fire prevailed, but no groater
damage ensued than the breaking of 300
nines of glass. This was the only Hash of

lightning seen aud the only clap of thunder
heard tnat day, which was a very cold one for
the season. Bernard Mactionigle and
Michael McGrann represented l.ancator
at u state convention of "naturalized
Irishmen" held In Harrlsburg, May
'J I, to support Androw Grogg against
John Andrew Shultze for governor, because
the latter had In the Senate supported the
"anti-Catholi- bill. Tho membera of the
Lancakter bar, alxmt June 1, lb'il, subscribed
tholr names to an agreement to abate the evil
et consuming too much time In court trials.
They pledged thoinsblicw to no longer take
dowu all the testimony, nor miiko opposing
counsel reduce all oilers lo writing, nor to
make too many aud lengthy addresses to the
court. And what a list of signers these
twenty-liv- e worot among them wore to be
counted William Jenkins, William Norris,
Moulton Cltogers. James Iluclianan, Wash,
lug ton Hopkins, John It. Montgomery, Amos
l'llmaker, Samuel Parke, Henj, ChampnovH,
1". C. Ilelgartand Goo. II. Porter..

Of course you have read the story or bow
Lincoln made signs to the girl at the spelling
m ate Iu A big class bad mostly gone down
ou defied
d Pretty Miss; Holy, aged IS, would
have shared the lata, but young Abe, who
had kindly fouling for uor,cauio to the rescue,

Kho was getting along, " when.ns alio
uod to tell It, "I ww Abo Lincoln at the

his Ungorluhlsrvc andasnilloon
bis face, 1 took the hint, put an i w lioro tlio
others had ah and 1 always felt grateful to
Abo." StNluiAl'.

l'KUHONAL.

Ill MM N. MiCv, ludgo el the fulled
Slates court lor.tho Northern ilistrn t of (toot- -

gla, has hum ai Aiiauia,
,liirn How man, one of the lest known

cltleiis of Lebanon county and the oldest
has died, aged 8! joai.

J vmih'K. Cluwku, n lumber men hunt,
lias been nominated for Congress by the
Schuylkill county rroiiiuuimiists.

tiov. ximr.TT, r New Jersey, makes no
concealment et his actlvo canvass lor I tilted
states seuator. Ho is a tighter from away
back.

IUli.M.v 11. M vm, of Virginia, lias leen
appointed by Iho mesidout to be envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipotentiary to
the I tilted Suites of IColonibln.

HviliKK Kolio, of the Now York iriA
II .ir'd, siH'iit several hours with Mr. James
U. Maine. In Augusta, Mo., on Thursday.
Ho supported him virulently in 1SI.

HonmtT Hrowmmi's son lias painted a
largo canvas ropiesentlng the tight botweou
the eagle and the serpent as depleted in tlio
allegorical opening to Shelley 's "Hevolt of
Islam."

I'M l'liiiKlN. describes the condition of
Arthur v ery gloomy. Ue says

President Arthur's brain Is weakening like
John McCullough's, I harles Francis Adams
and Hartley Campbell's.

Ti:nsvm)N has readv several now poems,
tbo most notable of w lilch is a continuance of
" Locksley Hall," the hero reappearing a
broken down man of eighty with modltled

low s or lile and liberty.
SiviioulhM.i:i draws caricatures or

his and ho loves to traustlx
thooiatirot the moment, iiioutli open aud
hands outpread. He can draw ltter than
hecau sing and soine of his senatorial sketches
are v ery tunny and uot w holly Inartistic.

.sk vron Hdmum's hasnover been once
called to the chair since ho vacated It on Uie
election of Sherman. Kdmuudslsn martinet
iu the chair and rules rigidly, showing some-
thing of the pedagogue . Sherman is popular,
and drives with a rein.

IiIKVTK. V"sr ItOVKRNOR OLl KR AMl.s
has presented to the Memorial Methodist
Hplscopal church, Plymouth, Mass., recently-dedicate-

an ancient and line toned boll, cast
by Paul Hovero. 1'or eighty years it was
ued on staio institutions, and was rung on
the issuance of pardon proclamations by the
gov ornor.

S. P. Hoi mi- -, public printer, lias tendered
his resignation lo the president. It is under-
stood that this was done at the request of the
president, who, It is said, desired to till the
place before the adjournment of Congress.
Mr. Hounds is credited with having said that
Mr. linger, of Hutlalo, will be appointed to
suixeed him.

Illustrated Adterti-tng- .
Wo have a treat In store for our artistically

iucllued readers In the advertisements of the
Ivory soap. Tlio first or the series or slvty or
the e'legant announcements or Us many vir-
tues appears on the second page or this issue.
Tho Ivory must indeed be a soap of rare
merit If sixty gend things can be said el lt,aud
we predict our readers will become so inter-
ested in the beautifully drawn pictures, that
they will be one of the first things looked ter
in me paper, oven to Having tue preierence
with our lady readers over the marriage no-
tices, and our buslnoss men will soon be cou-vluc-

that advertising is not a lost art, nor is
art lost when applied to advertising. Tho
fact that the space has been taken in the I

by uch discriminating ad-
vertisers as Proctor it Gamble Is au endorse-
ment et what we have always claimed uo
better advertising medium exists than the
live, local, ramily dally newspaper which
prints the news.

svr.oiA.L xuTives.
" HALKMbTACK " a lasting and fragraut tier

fnme, 1'rlcuMaml SO cents. "orsale by If. li
Cochran, IJruggtat. o. 137 onh Queen treet--

vrnnilerfu! Cures.
W 1). Hoj t A Co , W holesali and Ke ill Drug.

glstsof Koine, Oa.,sa)s Wo have bt en selling
I)r King )' Dbiovery, tlectrtc Hitters and
llucklen's Arnica Salve for two voars. 11 ivu
never hindletl remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satisfaction. Thero have
some wonderful cures eiTt'Cled by these medi-
cines In this city. sv eml cases of prouounctd
Consumption hOjVOlieeD entirely currd by use
of a few bottles of Dr. King's Sow Discovery,
taken In connection with hfeclric Hitters. Wu
guirantee themalwajs 'Hildtiyll. II. Cochran,
Druggist, U7 and 131 .Noiih Queen street, Imu
taster, l'a. (1)

SLKfcl'LESS NIGHTs, made lnlsorablo tiy
that terrible cough, bblloh s Luro Is the remedy
for you. torsaloby II. is. Cochran, Druggist, .Vo
1J7 orth Queen streoU

Active, I'ushlug ami Meltable
II. 11. Cochran, Druggl-- t, lr; and 1J3 .Vorth

Oueen Btrcet, Lancaster, l'i., can always be ro-
lled upon to carry In stock the purest and best
goods, nnd sustain the reputatlun of being e.

pushing and reliable, by n commending
articles w Ith will established merit and such as
are popular. Having tlio ugency for the cele-
brated Dr King's Now Discovery for conaump
tlon, colds and coughs, will sell It on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure anj and every
utrectlon of tbro.U,lunn's,undchest, andln older
io prove our claim, we. isk you to call and got a
Trial llottlo Fien. )

KIUNt-- TKOUIIl.US.

A Case of MAiiy Veirs Standing Curcsl With
hU llottles, la a Slan DO V ears et Age.

Allkstoww, l'a.. Slays,
Dandklios iitrriRs to. Genu I had been

troubled with my Kidneys for a number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Iilltcrs. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feci like a dlfferum person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all atillcled
In this way. JACOlt MUSCHLITZ.

THE KEV. GEO. II. THAI hit, of llourbon
Ind., ays t " Iloth myself and wlto owe our lives
toSIIILOH'SCONbtSlI'lIO.N CUKE." ter sale
by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

Dakdeliom Liver 1'elli-i-s for sick headache
orpld liver, biliousness and Indigestion Small
andciuy toswallow. One pill a floso. I'rlco,2Sc.
Ily all druggists. fabSJmdTu,Tb,S

ARE VOU MADE miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dlzztne-- s, Loss of Appetite,

Shlloh'g Vltatlzor is a positive cure.
For sale by It. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

A Keiiiarknble Uuod Mali
Is ho who attends lo the comfort of his family

nud will notlnthls little ones suffer wlthatrt--
tlon of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives may bn endangeied, but who should at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
ltalsaui. Price 60 cenu and Jl. Trial nUefrte,1'orsaloby II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Quccu BtrcuL (I)

KOll DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Shi- -

loh's Vitallzer. It never falls to cure. Kor sale
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Uueen
street.

Hay leer HutTcrers.
Tho number of people annually mulcted with

this most annoying malady seems to be greatly
ontholncreise. 1 ho editor of this journal
Is an annual vlctlm.and, with a view in discovera specific, euro, has triad numerous remedies.
1)1 iheitu Ely's Cream llalrn is by all odds thequickest and most satisfactory, two applica-
tions greally allaying tbo UBual symptoms In
the nose and eyes. Wo would recommend luuu by all anbject to bay fever, and we gladly
bear unsolicited testimony to its efficacy In outcase. Media, l'a, Itccord.

AUKEAT DlSCOVKltl.
Tho greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen.turv Is Dr. Leslie's Snecial l'rcserintlfin fnraiftr

headache, w hlch Is the discovery of an eminent
hyslclauund used by him fur oyer thirty years

1; of ore giving It to tlio public, and It stands to-
ny without a rival. Itead udrertlsement luanother column.

BHILOII'S VlTALIZElllswhat you need forConstipation, Los of Appetite, Dizziness, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia, l'rlco 10 and 75cenu tier bottle, ter sola by 11. 11. Cochnm.Druggist, No. 13a North Quoon stroeL

MOTUEl'St MOTIIKUSII UOTIIEUSIII
Aru you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child sulTorlng and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If to.
oncoand (jiitabottlo of Mrs. WINSLOW'S

ooilllNU ttritui. It will relieve the poor
llttlu sutferar Immediately dupund unon Itithere Is no mlstuke about IL There Is not amother on earth who has over used It, who willnot tell you at onto that it will legulato thebowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and reliefand health lo thu child, operating like magic. Itla perfectly safe to use In all casus, and pleasant
to thu taslu, and Is the proscription of ouu of the
oldust aud bust temalu physicians In the UnitedStates. Bold every where, a cents a bottle

BIUI.OII'H CATAItltll UEMEDY-- e. positivecure for Catarrh, Dlptborla, and Canker Mouth,ror nalo by II. n. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

IMITATIONS ACCUMULATING.
1'lujtors have the word Can-cl-no

cut lu the centre. lon't be dclYd, .

XlttTAttrXK TMKMKNTg.

IP W'

"TTCTHAT is meant by '1free
VV in the aihcitisctnci of

alkali,' I

Krce Alkali,' Madam, is the alkali which - not combined
with the fats or oils of which the boap is made, due to the e

or carckssiuss of the soap maker. Soaps in which 'free alkali' is
present are decidedly injurious to both the clothing and the skin
when habitually ust.d 1 have been reports of analysis made of the
Ivory Soap by men eminent in our profession, and all pronounce it
to contain no 'free alkali,' to be made with great care anil of ma-

terials of the best quality, carefully selected, so 1 unhesitatingly
it for e cry purpose about the house for which good soap

is icquircd."
A WORD OF WARNING.

There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the Ivory ' ; "
they ARE NOT, but ItKe all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the gsnuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright IsM, bj Trotter A Usmble

ETZGEK A HAUGUMAN.M

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW IS STOCh A IU LI ASSOItlMLNT Or"

BLACK FRENCH C5SFMERES.
IILACK CASIIMEllEatUHc
ULACh i:ASII.VlKUEatV
IILACK CASHMEIlEatS7c.

Ill ACK tASHVIKKK at 'i
IILACK CASIIMEKE at
IILACK CASIIMEKE at II I"

A I SO

IILACK HE.NKtElI'A ULOlliS, 1I1AUUN ALS.TBlL'OT.i, and a 'ull Lino of IILACK SILKS, at

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, the Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, fa.

iuti: goods roit si'mmku weah.w
HAGER &

White G-oo- for

IXDIA LUES,
FJiKXl U XA1XXOOK,
iv'.N GLIH XA1XZUOK,
1XDTA MULL,

Embroideries and Laces !

SWISS KMU1101DKIUK3, louuclug aud Overall to match. NA1.S.OOK KMUKU1-DKUIE-

1'lounclng and Overall to watch. CAMIilllC KMIIUOIIIEUIES, Ureas Malarial lo
match. COLOItED EMIIIIOIDEICIES, Ureas Material to match. EMIIUOIDEKIES, UOI1ES.
KSCUUIAL LACE SKIKTINO, I'.lack and Ecru. OUll'UKE LACE I'LOUNCI-VU- , lllack
and Ecru. EGYPTIAN LACE SKIRTING, White and Cream. Ui I'TIA.V LACE FI.OU.VC-INGS- ,

White and Cream. HEADED KltO.VTS.COItDEDl'IcJUE, SWISS MUSLIN, KUE.NC'H
LAWN, CAMIIltlCS AND SATEENS.

West

EXT DOOH TO TUE COUKT 110D8E.N

Whlto Qoods, Lacoa and Bmbroldorlos.
Summer all Bizoa.up

Summer Hosiery

Largo 8 took of tboeo Goods now
Boiling Prlcoe.

NEXT DOOR TO THB COURT

WINES.
OUU OWN IillAND I

Special Great Western Wine.
The Finest and Purest American Wine In the

Market At

REIOART'S OLD WINE STORE.

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Christian and Mirion StrMt.

All klndn of Carriages, Ilugglos, Husluoss,
Wagons, etc., made, paid to
repairing, llcst of workmen employed and
satisfaction guaranteed.

JolWImdS UEOKUK WEIIEK, l'roprlotor.

ANY LONOElt
Kroin Your Dtsordorod Kidneys,

Ulnck llarron Mineral Spring Water
Is a Prompt, Efficient and Cheap ltemcdy,

IUTonleand lnvlgorant I'owcrs maku it nn
ozcetleut Dyspepsia Itemedy.

Dr. ltegnault, et France, writing to (Jen. ltoir,
of the U. B. Army, says i

11 You need not cotne to Europe for Waters to
Care Dyspepsia , we have none better than
ill. ack namir..N WATKU."

Persons supplied and vessels furnished.
1'. S. OOODM AN, Manager,

No. 37 East (J rant btreot.
ITor sale by JNO. It. KAUKI'MAN, Druggist,

North Uueen Street, Lancaster, l'a.
111. ACK llAKUENSl-UlN- HOUSE now open.

Apply to
M1SSCIIU19TIE IIOMIIEUOKR,

l'loasaiit Uruye, Lancaster County, l'a.
JuneH-Oia- d

Do- t i - sec it inentiotieil

i

ignorant.

rec-

ommend

'

i.m.

Between

Ivoky Sum

IILACK CASIIMKKKut.RKc
IILACK CASHMKIth at 7Sv.

IILACK CAhllMLKE at II

BROTHER.

Summer Wear

VICTORIA LAWXS,
CHECK XAIXZOOK,
COUDKI) PIQVK,
PLAID LAWXS.

"Whlto Embroldorod Iloboa, $2,60

Summer Gloves,

In Storo, and nil Marked at Quiok

BOUSE), LANOABTER, PBNNA.

T EVAN'H FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

TTHK NONK HUT

" BEST'S "

HOT AIR PURMOES!
MADE Or HEAVY IKON.

Moro square feet of Kadlatlng Surface, most
economical In fuel, aud thu Kest ItesulU In
Healing Dwellings, Schools, Churches et any
Heater in the lnarkeL I'ea or N lit Cool for fuol

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry.ilot Air Pipes, lleglsters, etc Plenty
of Lauuister ruferonco. IleaWrs guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense.

llelnir both practical men In the business, we
ask a share of patronage.

Estimates cheerlully furntshod for Plumbing,
(In, Kitting, Tin and dheet Iron Work, Looting.
Also a lull supply el Tlnwuro, Ac,

Trices to suit tue uiuus. Ulvo us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COUNEll Of EAST KINO. JOHN AND MID-DL- E

S1UEETS.
inayltimau,V7,BB

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Undorwear,

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,

OPAIIKLINO

peclaltRlentlou

TON'THUFlEK

nriti.tu

l.IAt,(NOTtCKH.

pSVATHOK MAHTIN KKNIllO, l.ATKcity, l'a,, lert,ed. The int.tteriilgnod auditor, appointed tn dl.ltlbiiio tbobalamo leinalnlng the hnnds el Allan A.Ilerr, to nnd nmong Ihoso Irgnllv enllilei inihsame, villi sit lor that purpose, on wkiinkh.
DAV. . AlKU'HT II. Issy, nl IOu'cIihiL a. in., In thel.lbmt y Kooiu el tlio Court lloime, In the oily ofl.iuicasler, whom nil porsen luteieated In saiddlslilbullon may attend.

OWEN P. IIIIICKKH,
lylo-aid- Auditor.

ITlSTATI'.OF Plti:i)l'HIOSCllWi:N,i:n,
illy, dereiieesL Letters

of Rdllllllllriitlim I it on sniu estate Havingbeen itnililed m ttin iiluli,rsli,iiti1 nil persons I..i
debledthvmtoiltli tiMiuestedliilnnku lininerilnm
iMMMiiiin. nun inose navitig i latins or ueiiiatulsiiKiilusl the aiune, will present them without do.lay.lor settlement u u,,, uuderslgni'd.

ANNA bLirWKN'.KII,
Admlnlslratru.' II II. WAfiMKii, Attorney. JjJlitdS

rpSTATi: OF T.l'WI.H HKPriN(J7T,ATK
V'". c.ny "' ''iKicasler. deceased. Let.tors of ridtnliilstml Ion

irmnl.d lo llm uiiilortlKticil.allporaonsVi Ti'iite 1
to umko'lmmedlato

tuent, and those having claim or dcinnnii
pay.

ivgulnst the sumo will present ibein for seiilniiient to the undersigned, residing in the cltv ofLmicasler.
tllUlSTIA.SAIIEl'TINtl.Adinlnlstmtrli.John A. Cov lk, Attorney, JyluVtdS

JSTATi: OF HHHF.CCA HF.NKDICT.lii latoof the city of Lancaster. Lancaster Co.defeased. I ho undersigned auditor, apimlntedto pass upon nieeptlotis to Dm nnddlsirlbutnthe lialanm iiimalnlng In thnhandsor llnnjaiiilu
K ilenedlct.admlntstratiird. b. n., et said dece-dent, to and among those legally entitled to thesame, will sit for that on'I UhSDAI ,
SKPTKMIIkll 7, istsi. at" io 'o'clock a. in., In theLlbmry ltiNim el the Court Mouse, lu the city ofLancaster, w hero nil persons Interested In saiddistribution may attend, JNO, A. COYI.K.

JllWtdS Audltoi.

I7i.st.vti: or HinoLPii lkpkvkh,
the tty of Lancaster, Ijiivcatter

Co, deitastd 'the undersigned auditor,
tn pass iiihiii ovcepllona to Iho account

and distribute thu biilatuo remaining In the
hands or John It Lofever and Mb haul 11. Lo-f-

er, administrators of said decedent, to andamong those legidl) entitled to the same, will
sit ter that putpoeon TUKSIl V.Y, AUllUHT 10,
Inn., at 1 o'clock p in., In the Llbmry Koom el
the Courtllouse, In the city et linciuter, where
all poisons Interested lu said distribution may
attend. JNO. A. IOYLE.

ylMtdS Auditor.

ji i r..i.v jcirr.

AHtlAl.NS tB

More Bargains
LOU THIS WEEK

AT- -

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCA3TEI!, PA.

AIIOUT ONE HUNDI1KD LADIES' AND

CIIII.DHE.N'S

APRONS
VVE WILL SELL Al LESS THAN COST or

MAThltlAL

LAW N AI'ltONS, lth I'lealed Itiilllo. He. Lace
r.uge 1(111110, 1 c lie. mid K

I AIK.ETI CKEDLAW.N NUUSINU Al'ltoNS
at lJc uplecu.

LAWN AI'KONS wlih Colored Nccdlenork
Edge at 19c.

Trlinmea with I.acoilnch wldo,only l:c.aploce.
1 rimmed lib MiUtbeso Ijice, only :ic apiece.
Trimmed with Edging and Inserting, only

"Tl cents.
Trimmed with Uno vvido Necdlenork Edging,

onlyiie. apiece.
Trlmuud with lde Itusalan Ijiceaud Inserting,

only Jlc.
Tiliuined llh Needlework hdglng and Insert-

ing, ouly JH.'

Nl KM Nil Al'UO.NS, lucked Edged and Laco
Inserting, only He.

COLOllED I V.WN AI'KONS, 1 rimmed with
Coloted Edging, only S'S;.

PINK ALL LACE AI'KONS, only 57c.

CIULDItEN'3 DKESS APllONS as low u Xc.
npleco.

Special Bargains.
Tt KKL KKD1AHLK LINEN, Double Width,

rast Colors, Hu.ii) ard.
10 Doren ELEOA.VT LINES' MOM1E Sl'I.Abll

Kits, rrlnged Ilordered and Mumped,
only 37c.

23 Dozen DOITED .SWISS F1CIII S, Largo Mzo
b'loaie, While nud Navy, at iiv. apiece.

10 Dozen LADIES' Ml SLI.V DKAWEKS.wllh
Kullllng, I'ulllngand: Hands, at 19c apiece.

Ono Lot of CHILDKEN'S COKSET WAISTS,
slightly Soiled, nt i'ic. apiece.

Si Dozen LOTTA WIKElll oTLES at be. apiece.
0 Dozen HIP Ill'STLES.onlyl'tc. apiece,

LADIES' KNITMIAWLb, LnigeSlzo lilackaud
Cardinal, at &0c. apiece.

,..J Yards Elegant Finn CAMIIKIt EM1IKOI- -

DKIU LUUINIJ.5 Inch Wide, only
lie. a yard.

.Vjo Vards, li Inches Wide, ouly 13c. a yaid.
90 Dozen ALL LINEN HEAM tlEKMAN DA-

MASK TOWELS, lied Honlerod, hlzo
nil?, only 15o, apiece.

25 Dozen 1ILKACIIED LINEN NAPKINS al
.15c. a dozen.

5U) Jinxes lOUKISTKUCHINLS, linn Quality
0 yards put up In Paper Satchel,

only UKc. a box.
50 Dozen LINEN CHEMISETTES, Pleated with

Collars, All sizes, only l'Jc. npleco.

fVRMTUUK.

piUHNITUllE WAUKHOOMH.

IIUV YOUKSELP A l'AIK Or THOSE

Folding Dress PiUows.
CALL KAKLYAT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.
Thoy are the nicest thing out and we have J ust

received another lot of them.

26 EAST KINO STREET.

QPKOIAL.
U 'OUNOMEN and YOUNU LADIES edll.
cuaU'd for JtUHINEBS by a course lu HOOK.
KEEl'INU, Single nnd Double Entry: AKIT1I-MKTI-

as applied Inlluslncsst COKKEsroN.
DENOE, I'llACTICAL l'ENMANSHIl'i all
manner et llualuess Papers and Commercial
Law.

Time iciulred to complete the course from
THKEEtoHIJt MONTHS. Students can enterany tlmo. rail term begins Monday, September
6. Full particulars by mail, or call at Jluslness
College Looms, No. 10m East King Street.

11. C. WE1ULEK, Tlnclp I

TU18 I'Al'Klt IS PIUNTKD WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIOHT A:;00
mrl9-ly- d Stitb andlllare SU 1'hUadelpbls, l'a

INKHALWATKKH,
APOLL1NAIKS WATEK,

the Queen of Table Waters, Hawthorn Spring
of Saratoga, at

JUUUAKT'SOLD WINK BTOKE,
lLE.SIiAYMAKstli.Agt.

i.r&
-- : - .it vcifs.


